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Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribem, and parties .Wanting it
will please call at the Uitum. Office.
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Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

GOLD. PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HKADE- D !JT
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Has juat received his Christmas slock "of

; G JI O C E R I E S
' and everybody is invited to come,

there is snie tiling for everybody
something for tae baby, something lor

grandmother, something for The boy and
girl, something for the parents, some-
thing for the old man and something for
the young man, bis sister and somebody
else's sister. .'

Don't talk hard, times!

Corns &d:Biiy,.
IPrioes "vhant Hinder

YOU!
For th e prices are made to snit the times'
Any uurq you spend means satisfaction
whether it be the little dime or the

Big Dollar. .

Come and see and we will show . yon
how to skim the cream of content from
the milk of human kindness.

A. D.COOPER.
Corner Main and College streets.
dec 1G dtf

COMPOUND OXYGEN

UrsMGAN & (JATCHELL

Corner Church Street and Patton
Avenue.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvsren Inhaled, in connection

irita medicated Balaam Vapor, . cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Brnnehitia, Aa-- Catarrh. Sore
Piroat. Lom jt Voitje, histmnvo oi cue Liver uud
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpnre or impoverished blood.

II O'ire Rheumatism when everything else
fails.

CERTIFICATE.
For fifteen years I have xuBered with itching

pile, so much so that I have hardly in that time
passed a plewant Light and as IwasgmwiFg
woise am! icy complaint was becoming moie
troublesome. I wont to Ashevi'le, N. C, and
plxced myself under the treatment of Dr. Hargan.

" Under his treatmcat I have improved so rnpi J
ly that in two weeks 1 fel that I am almost
entirely relieved. ltfiV. G. TAYLOR,

Orland, Florida.
Oct 29, 18S8. dot 11 dtf

PILES.
In addition to our Oxygen treatment, we make

a specialty of treating Piles. Rectal Ulcers, Flj.
tula, NUkure, Pruritus or itching Piles,
cr Tumors of the Rectum, pralapsas of the
Rectum, and sll other Rectal diseases, also all
L'rinarT and Bljtrder rfife-ttfu-

--acOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

r.!p i 1 tn U pans of the country, even to the
Pacitl ; Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

1 ia two months tor SIS. This is as valuable
.ftheomce treatment.

J ae wonderful curative results obtained with
Lstrxttment is astonishing even to us.
On application a pamphlet free, on the treat

ment and the climate.
Call and try the treatment. No charge for trial.

DBS. HARGAN A GATCHELL,
Asheville, N. C.

Cornr Main St. and Patton Avenue,
nov 21 dawtl

One Price Store.

Which recently passed the House
of Representatives by a large ma
jority i. receives the following ex
planation from the Philadelphia
Recorl : -

"This direct tax was levied under
an act of Congress passed ic 1861
for raising money to .carry on the
civil war. The law imposed on the
several btates yearly payments in
proportion to their population : and
alter one payment the law was res
pealed. A'bout $15,000,000 was
paid in, and this sum, with 15 per
cent, commission, it is pioposad by
the bill to return to the States. The.
total amount is about $17,000,000,
of which the National Treasury
surplus would be relieved in order
to create a needlees surplus in many
otate ireaBuries.

By passing this bill the House
has recognized the policy of dis-
tributing the surplus in the Treasury
aniiig the several States. Should
it become a law some of the legi3la
tiye jobbery that is attracted by
needless accumulations of public
money would be transferred from
the National Capitol to the lobbies
of the several State Legislatures, and
the btates would also have their
surplus, to attract, the cormorants
that batten on public plunder.

It is a public shame that some
physicians are so greedy and un
reasonable iu their charges when
they have a patient who is yery
rich. One Dr. Goster sues Mr.
Robert Garrett for services. His
charge is only $30,000. This is ex
tortion run mad.

Columbia, S. C, December 15.
The house committee on elections
have recommended a constitutional
amendment to provide an educa-cation- al

qualification lor voters. It
is said such an amendment would
disfranchise over 13,000 whites and
50,000 negroes. Most of the leading
daily newspapers in the state tre
supporting the amendment.

Co'. A. B. Andrews says he will
soon have a train put on at Selma,
on the line of the Fayetteville and
Wilson "short cut." This train will
make close connection with the
train which leaves this city at 2 p. m.
for the east, and a connection will
also be made wit's the Coast Liue go-

ing north. This being the case, we
will soon have proper and expeditious
mail facilities from here to Richmond
and Petersburg.

Aprosexie is th name that Dr.
Guye, of Amttc kIjiu, chooses for in
attentivene83,and he quite singularly
finds that the nose is the cause of it.
A dull boy became quick to learn
alter certain tumors had. been taken
from the nose; and a mm wlv bad
be troubled with warvijto awl bus
uhghrtbe tars for twelve years
found menial Libor easy after a like
operation. In a third case, a medi-
cal student was similarly relieved.
Dr. Guye supposes that thei'e nasal
troubles affect the brain by prevent-
ing the cerebral lymph Iroui cticu-latin- g

freely.

The contract for the erection of a
large aLd handsome hotel in Savan-
nah, Ga., has been awarded to-- an
Indiana builder, and it is to be
ready for occupancy by December
15th, 1889. With the grounds and
site the hotel will cost $500,000, the
money being raised by a joint stock
company, composed of the leading
capitalists and business men of the
city. The Screvea House, of Sa-

vannah, is also to be enlarged and
modernized at a cost of $100,000.
Here is an example for Raleigh
men, who wish to make our beauti-
ful cty the winter resort it should
be.

Senator Vance has been annoyed
at the criticisms which democrats
in the House have made of the con-
duct of democratic Senators on the
Senate Tariff bill, and in an inter
view said: "To suppose the demo-
cratic members of the Finance Com
mittee capable of analyzing the
Senate bill and exposing its provis
ions in four days is paying them a
very high compliment indeed, es-

pecially when we remember the fact
that the Ways and Means Commit-
tee took -iy about seven months
to frame i .eir bill and pass it in the
House. If they will pjssess their
souls in patience I think they will
find the democratic members of the
Finance Committee of the Senate
adequate to their . duty in the prem-
ises." '' -

MeU "fateful."
"I saved the life of ray little girl by a

prompt use of Dr. Acker's Jbaigiish item-
ed v for consumption." Mrs. Wm. H.
Harriman, New York. For sale by T. V.
-- av.th & Co.

- A Ward Abont Prices.
Close prices suit a short season. We

are well aware that the holiday season is
a short one and while we have provided
largely and liberally for our customers,
we exoect to make a thorough clearance
bv the virtue of low prices. We have
marked on all our goods, we have pric
ed our goods in a Christmas Bpirit, We
want to have our share in the generous
sentiment of the season. We can't give
our goods away, but will do the next
thing to it by making prices that are gift
prices to all. Those who want to make
money go its farthest (and who does
not), will do well to come and get our
prices before they make a holiday pur-
chase. ' They will find that we perform
all we promise, and our promises are to
be liberal in all dealings.

r , Lan o' Jswslry Store,
iSoutb MansU

a visit to Kentucky, and is ready to
extend bia proiessional eervices as

The Legislature is not very far
awa-y- , and the capitol will soon be
filled with candidates and the eager
crowd or ufhee-seeke- r -

The Hawea. tragedy in Birming
ham; Ala., was a tremendous one,
sotrzestive of one of the most blood
curdling novels that could be
written.

-- Yesterday's weather was a con
tinuance of that of the day before,
rain in plenty and mud in profusion.
The crossings and Etreets are in sea-- '
ronbltf condition.

Hon. D. A. Gudger, Noble Grand,
requests ns to autiounce that the
regular meeting of the Odd Fellows
will takeuplace at their Hall
and that a toll attendance is u
sired., :; , ...-U..- ' , '

regular weekly "meeting of
the Independent Order of Good
Templars will be held this evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, at their ball over
Brown & Gudger'a store. A full at-
tendance desired.

On account of the rain yesterday
and last night it was thought advis1
able to postpone the mass meeting
called for last night uulil later in
the week. Due notice will be given
and it is urged that all who can de
so will attend.

Mr. Donald McRae, ol Wilming
ton, is spoken of as the successor to
Col. R. R. Bridgers to Presidency of
the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-
road. A. McRae, his father, we
believe, wa3 one of the earliest Presi
dents of the same road.

We advise jur advertisers to
make use of this week for a full
presentation of their claims for
Christmas custom. The dull weather
will not last; and the bright sun
shine will fill the Ptreets and the
stores in a day cr twr.

The Wilmington Revieio was
twelve years old on the 13th. Brother
James has.persued the even tenor
of his way with patient quiet, and
has endeared himself to his many
faithful patrons. The good will

the Review is hearty and sin-
cere, and we add our wishes for its
long and prosperous continuance.

Miss Hellen Iredell, a daughter of
Gov. Janes Iredell of honored
memory, died recently in Char-
lotte. Her death recalls a uame
now almost extinct in North Caro-
lina, but associated with a past
period distinguished by the states-
manship and lt gal eminence' of the
name.

The Tyler Desk Cc, of St. Louis,
Mo., are now pushing another in-

genious Office Device. This time it
is Tyler's Royal Automatic Type
Writer Cabinet and Desk Combined.
It is adapted every Machine now in
use, and said to be the finest on
The Tyler System of Bank C untera
are also attracting great attention,
while the famous Tyler Desk some
400 styles continue to grow in
public favor. Illustrated Catalogues
free.

Nine Eundred find fifty tele-

phones, recently the property of the
National Improved Crescent City
and New Orleano Telephone com-

panies were recently burned ia New
Orleans under the direction of an
agent of the Bell Telephone com
pany of Boston. This is a summary
disposition of a rival. The opposi
tion has disappeared here, but the
Btll has not supplied its place; and
the question is, Why not? for the
telephone is needed here as much
as ever.

The winter season is coming to
bring to forcible reminder the sub-

jects of roads. Every rain, every
3now, every freeze adds to the ter
rors of the existing system, the em
barrassments of which will continue
until the return of warm and drier
ffeather. Surely a sensible and
practical people can never quietly
sit down to endure for all time a
burden which beare so heavily ou
all their interests and industries.
Everything must stagnate or come
to a standstill under the obstruc
tions in the way of internal trans-
portation. Let Borne effort be made
to take advantage of wise schemes
to be devised by the legislature. It
comes to a question of taxation,
taxation to be leyied and paid on
the making and maintenance of
good roads, or taxation more bur-deii6o- me

to be levied on lost time.
small t loads, btoken "Jvehicles and
worn out ieamt xi may ue a uuuiuc
of evils between the two. The last
is in full operation. Suppose . the
other be tried for awhile.

Chinese water Lilies, only a few left
Xmas Booklets from 15cts. up. Child
ren's Books 10 to 60ct& A splendid line
of them. Bilk Handkerchiefs all sizes.
Dolls. Dolls, Dolls, every size from lc to
15 each. Fine Illustrated Books 75cts.
to (8 each. The jewelry department
contains the largest and choicest line of
Sterling Silver Jewelry and novelties
ever in Asheville. . See and juiga if this
is so. Our Japanese, and every other
department is mil or new gooes, avery
dav from now to Xmas is opening day.

Call early and often at Law's. .

'See advertisement of " S, H. Reed
of hotel'and comfortable cottage for
rent. - ; .'

Mr. O. F. Hagemen left yesterday
for North Amhurst, Ohio, where he
will spend some time. .

Mr. Robt. Long, the well known
hardware clerk, is confined to his
home with a severe cold.

Miss Mamie Summers who has
been spending several weeks with
friends in Jackson county, returned
last nignt.

The railroads will give special
pasesenger rates for the holidays in
order to give the people a chance to
visit their mends.

The dull weather is an extin
guisher to everything like news.
Few people were on the streets, and
there was a general air of do-no-th

ingness, and nothing to do.
11 liitO XII AO UUIJ UUO WCra UUU1

the holidays the --em'! V;iMren
think it quite a time Lele Danta
Claus will make his appearance.

The trestles beyond Charleston
oh the Murphy Division of the W.
N. C. R. R. have been repaired and
the trains are now running on reg-
ular schedule time.

Col. T. B. Long met with the loss
of a valuable mule last Saturday
A negro was riding tte animal in a
rapid trot down hill, when the mule
stumbled and fell, breaking his
neck instantly, the negro escaped
with no injury.

Attention, Hooks.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder Co.

No. 1, will meet ht at 8 p. m.,
being the regular monthly meeting,
all dues and fines will be collected
and will transact all business coin
ing before the company, a full at-

tendance is required.
r rank (J Dojjnell, l'oremau

An Important Meeting.
Let no members of the W . C. T. U

fail to attend the meeting on Thurs
clay at 4 o'clock p. m. A joint meet-

ing of the W's and Y's is dt sired in
order to transact some very important
business. Ike meeting will beheld
in the lecture room of the Methodisu
church as usual. By order of the
President,

Christmas Trees.

This comparatively new feature
of the holidays has taken fast hold
here, and this year the trees will be
numerous, not only in connection
with the Sunday schools, but in
private houses. B!e3s the children!
make them happy before tLii lives
become darkened, and when all the
brightness they see now flashes
across their innocent hearts as
glimpses of the better world.

Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works.
No more attractive heading than

the above is needed to caU attention
to the prospective pleasures of the en
tertainment to be had at Mr. H. C.
Hunt's, on Thursday evening, the
20th. Mrs. Jarley never tires in in
terest, pnticularly when her ''figures"
in this instance will have mure at- -
: action than wax. The entertain

ment will be eo'tvened with music,
and varied with lefreshmeots. The

nt is for the benIj if the
Ladies' Ai uOkkiv --

' t v.ii I.iaa
chu ch, and to make tiie beneuo sub
stantial, there will be an admittance
charge of 5 cents.

A New Social Cloh.
Yesterday evening about fifty gen

tlemen, piominent in business and so-

cial circle?, formed themselves into
a club, the objects of which is, we
learn, the of that which
has added so much to this city by the
Asheville Club and the Athletic Club,
viz., the entertainment of visitors.

The club organized bv electing
Maj. Jas. G. Mariiu temporary presi
dent, and W. B. Williamson tempo-
rary secretary. Committees were

to draft a consti uiion and
by-la- to be reported at the next
meeting when a peimauent organi-
zation will be effected. .

The ch:b, we learn will occupy that
fine old mansion recently vacated
by Mr. Fennirran on S .nth Main
Street. No more suitable place could
have been chosen.

There are now srly nine miles of
track to lay on the Durham and
Northern railroad and one bridge to
build. The Managers say the road
will be ready for operation by the
middle of January. ,

Terrible Wavninya.
Cough in the morning, hurried or dif-

ficult breathing, raising phlagm, tight-
ness in the chest, cuickeaed pulse,
chilliness in the evening or sweats at
niebt, all or any of these tnings are tne
first stages of consumption. Dr.' Acker's
Enelish Remedy for cousumption will
cure these fearful symptoms, and is sold
adder a positive guarantee Dy 1 . u.
Smith & Co. .

0 A. large lot of Duke's Pesfkrrsd Stock
Uigarkttbs, rresn trom tne lacto y just
received. The finest cigarette now on
the market. Trv a Dack and be convinc
ed. .Also a complete line of Cigars and
Tobaccos, ' at w. c uarmichael,

tApothecary. ;

Ladies', and ChUdren't F,ne Shoes and
SUfpera. II. REDWOOD de CG.

deooll,

Carefully Condensed from Mail and
v. Wire.

The South Carolina Senate has
passed a bdl providing for the vali
dotion of township bonds in that
State, amounting to one million of
dollars.

Senator Beck, of Kentucky, who
has been quite ill tor some time
past in Waskington, D. C, was
able to be at the capitol on Saturday
morning.

The Alabama Methodist Confer
ence is. in session at Mobile. A
preacher's sustentation society for
the relief of supernumerated clergy,
was organized.

Col. Cockerill, managing editor
of the Ivievv York World, has writ- -

ten a letter in which he denounces
Mayor Hewitt, of that city, as a liar.
uiacKguaru ana Slanderer.

A blind woman, twenty-thr- ee

years of age, was taken in charge
by the police of Nashville, Tenn.,
Sunday She had been deserted by
both her husband and step-fathe- r.

In the recent election in Boston
17,000 women voted. It is said
that the men in zeal and "with all
the arts of the politician supple
mented by the entpustasm of sex."
Nice that.

A dispatch from Jasper, Ark ,
says : Ihis town is greatly excited
oyer the sudden death of Rev. F.
Alfred, a Methodist minister, and
his two children aged 10 and 16
years. 1 he symptoms are those ol
poisoning. The father died in eight
hours after the first attack and the
childien a few hours later. Later.
Mrs. Alfred and her infant were at
tacked. One theory is that the fam
ily were poisoned by diseased mi!k.
but mar.y think it is a case of whole-
sale murder.

At shout 11 o'clock on December
i5th at Birmingham, Ala., the offi-
cers who have been for a wiek
searching for the body of little Irene
Hawes, found it at the bottom of
thelakecnlya few fert from the
spot where the body of Mrs. Hawes
was found one week age. It was
weighed down without fifty pounds
of railroad iron, but bore no marks
of violence. The finding of the body
caused no excitement. 2o further
attempt . at lynching Hawes- - is an-
ticipated. When to!l of the find-
ing of his baby's boy he refused to
talk.

'A G';t. M 'c Railroad Scheme,

The latest gigantic scheme in
South America is being carried out
by a French syndicate, which is to
build a railroad from Motevideo
through Brazil, . Paraguay iand
Bolivia to tb-Pf- i coatt atSeoSt'
of 1,000.000,000 francs. The Pre-yin- cial

Bank of Buenos Avres has
lodged $43,000,000 in gold" dollar
in the national bank to the credit
ot the natioi al treasury, and it is
estimated that the bank to-da- has
a stock of gold exceeding $30,000,-000- .

Mr. Wimple as.erts that the
Argentine Republic is on the eve of
another boom, and that the state of
affairs could not be more satis-
factory.

The Hope of the South.

Give the republicans a majority
of six in the Lower House of Con-
gress, and they have never in ail
their wild claims claimed more,
and they might sit in session .ir'.'t
doomsday before tiiey could pass
anv liurtitil secuoual measure.
Wiih Samuel J. Ran Jail at the fore
to marshal the detence, and with
such lieutenants a3 Ja?. N. Barnes,
Carlisle, Lawler, S. S. Cox, Mills,!
Blount, Dockery and twenty others
who nrght be named, the republi-
can majority could be easily held
by the throat uutil they were spent
or strangled.

Once upon a time,and with a mas
jority against him ol well-nig- h two- -

tbirri-- , Mr. Kstndall made that
wood-- ' u, &..ti .'gainst the Forje
bili'wliicii :;as tif i't-- r been surpassed
in the American Congress f r finesse,
unsurpassable skill, dodged resolu
tion, aad magnificent sivord play.
Not once did a single shock of onset
jir Lim, not onci did a single taunt
make bim impetuous, not once,cHU
the bellowing and the roaring of
baffled and inftfriiUd numbers
quicken his pu ss beats, not'Ccce
did toe smoke and the dm obscure
his vision. .When the end cams he
was master. Reconttruciiou has
met its Waterloo.

Therefore, take heart. This same
Samuel J. Randall will be in the
Fifty first Congress to make any
number of fights just as indomitable
as this Force bill fight for the Cjn
stitutien and the laws. Kansas
City Tiiues. , - .

r Take It Iu Time,
' "For want of a nail, a shoe was lost;

for want of a shoe, a horse was lost; for
want of a horse, a rider was IobU" Never
neglect small things. The first signs of
pneumonia and consumption can posi-
tively be checked by Dr. Acker's English
Remedy for consumption. .For saleby
T. C. Smith & Co. .

"

ffeve you noticed H. Iiidwood fc - Co.'
Clou-ingan- Wraps tola.at a large dixon nit
" Dry Goods, Hats, Slices, Car--
pc.s, ---, Lin ved ana reasonable pmes.

deodlt . H. RED WOOD & CO..

A fteshIot of Boyster'8 fine candies
retinae kobkri? a ferr y's,

No. 29,So ulh Main
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OTICE.

Tlifcreirnlaraiinuil meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Bank of A sheville will be held at their
iiantir House on JX-o- . 24th, at 3 P. M.

dec 18 d:it D. C. WADDELL, Cashier.

N OT1CE.

The meetinar of the stockholders of the Ashe
ville Gas ami Lixht tomnanv which was held at
the otiicc of C M. McLoud's on the 12th inst.,
aijour eti to tuett agaiu at same place on Satur
day 2id iuft., at U A. M. Let all stockholders.
at'etul, as important business is to he tiu'uMietcd

tie.:: IS dTuJi ja C. M. McLOUD, Pre.-iden-t

JOR REST,

Hotel at Asheville Tunetion just completed,
21 rooms, besides servants' houset,, with a garden
and grounds. Also a Cottage ol 5 rooms, garden.
Ac, on. a oodtin street, opposite Female College
Boarding House. Apply to

dcclSdiit S. H. REED.S

OR RENT.F
At 112 Chestnut street, a nine room house, all

or part on ree sonabie terms. Comfortable, con-
venient, good water, good- - quiet neighborhood.
None but paying parties need apply. Call on
thetremisea. Win partly iurnlsh If desired.

decl8dTu,Th,SuATu ;

XTanted, "
-

I

'AtMKM,.rf"tosi!r for wocd hakling. - S.S5T-S- !

;x) per day. bubiing furtiisbe.1. 'so, wanted;
a lew good choppers. WnUs to A. H. and C. E.
Lyman. Asheville, or apuly at Doubledav and i

owtt a iuiuuvi aru. QeC IS ulldiwll

J0lS FC RENT,

At Grove street, two or three verv desdrabln
large sunny front rooms, unobstructed view of
mountains: Day board at several places near by.

SELLING OUT AT

'fc COST,
NOR OFFERING

FREE LUNCHES

TO ATTRAGT TRADE.

My only attraction is

First Class Goods,

Such as Clarets, Burgundies, Sau

ternes, Madeiras, Sherry, Port, Hen- -
nessy, Champagne and Garrett's
Scuppernong and California Brandies,
Cooking Brandies "and Jelly Wines,

Rhine Wines, . Sacramental Wines,

Orange Wine, Meisch Wine, Catawba

and Scuppernong Wines, St. Croix,

Jamaica, New England Rums,' Apple

and peach brandy. : All the leading

brands of Old Rye and' Bourbon

Whiskies, and other'goods. too num

erous to mention." ."'
'

A

'"

My customets may rest assured X

sell only first-cla- ss goods, at reasona

ble profits, and for cash. : --t

Cigars by the single' box at whole.

sale prices.- - . - .
''

.

Respectfully. Yours,

JasH: Loupran,

DOWN STAtRS, S. MAIN ST.

UNA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
.

'TNG. --
'

Send your Job Work of all Hnda to the
Citizen Office, if you want it dm neatly,
cAeapty ana vMU uepatct. '

Arrival and Pepartore of Passenger
. . : - ' Trains.

tUMSBTiKT Arrives 7:44 a. m. and 4:44 D. m.;
leaves 4:54 a. m.nd 4:S4 p. m. for Morrletown.

Teknewbb - Arrives at 9.46 p. m. and 1:83 p. m.
Arvpr at 9:56 n. Tn. and 142 i. m. :

SPAETAMBmo Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves lor
al sbnry at 7:10 p. iru

I.veskAsieviHeiHs a.m.;
jnd .Mve at 3: . rtt. -

New Advertisements.
For Rent 8. H. Reed.
Wanted Poubleday Ji Beott.
Notice D. O. Waddell, Catliier.
Notice C. M. McLoud, President.
For Rent apply at 112 Chestnut street,

ROYAL.
PSS'ills'

AbsolufeSy Pure- -
ihij powder ntver vanes A rasrrel of purltv

'.routjii! nnd whoiehorienesa. Moie economical
i!r t.iit'ordliitirv kinds and i:amiot be sold in
nr.it d:iit:i with the miiitUo'Je of low teH, short

. oiiitn ft iMvers. Sold only in
Royal Bakig Powdeb Co. ;0f. Wall St.,

fort. ianl'j-diwia- m

J. VV. SCHARTLE,
Merchant CTailori

42 N. Main St.,;

ASHEV ILI.K K. O.
oct S dtt

1 ULIty C MARTIN,

Auutllty at i-- a .
ASREVILLi", N.C

v

TITLES ANUCONVEYANriNGA SPECIALTY,
Made.

Practice.' ii: t'l the Courts.
Othct Withuder fc Carter, McLoud Law

Build, ni?
nov 2ii5U

Powell and Snider

are tia-- e c-u--
s-

todians of the public happinf es and they
propose that everybody eha'J have a good
time if thev can help them to it. Especi-
ally these that have a hard time most ol
the vear will find them laving for them.
If vou are hard to suit, difficult to satisfy

"2TO"CT

are --tlb-e citls--
tomer we tre after. Wt'll suit you
i lease vou. satisfy you, make you happy.
What more do you war.i. If you want
to know wheti er we are able to keep
our word, whether we can back all our
brae with gcod consciemioua perform- -

nnce, why

ASS ANY

011x13
tomer of ours and we'll slnnd by his
testi'nmv. A man that won't, keep his
word, that back fn bis promises,
that tries to work up a snat

HE ISN'T
WORTHAgOS
..idnre or anv other cheap and nasty
article. We want to trive you a good
time. Are you w.tb us? If sj jnst cet a
move on you and come to

Powell a ijd Snider,
' GROCERS.,

N. CASHEVILLE, - - -
. CARD.

To Strangers and Citizens.

We now have prepared a complete list
of all the Real Estate we control in
Asheville and Western North Carolina.
It embraces every thing in the line
from tho smallest lot ia the city to the
larg58t timber tract.

Gail and get price or aaaresa.usaa
'below.

- Natt Atkinsoh &Soss.
oct 21 Jtf

Telescopes and Opera Giasse. Fin; j
Scissors, Razors and Pen Euives-- 3 j I

BEPAIEING and ENGRAVINgJ

Pine Watch
repsirioF and 'ciii svin

A SPEC'IAI-TY- -

A 3?i Y V A XI U V AiWliUl.
changed to stem at short notioe."

Bring iaj-ou- r bard jobs and have them fix

otr!til" vrr tit a r t a ttt?t--i
w

neliable Goods
AND -

Reliable Prices.
IS Potion --ivenue.

au J 7dly

CHRISTMAS V

At SmithV Drug Store is dt

played the prettiest line of,; ho

day novelties ever brought

Asheville. Beautiful writing taf

lets and work boxes. - Shavi:

sets, handkerchief, and - coll

boxes. . Plush, goods in great

liety. Manicare and infant set!

Purses for golci and silver " ar

lastly puft boxes.a Hand : rriirro

ana periume . uuttics. -

and handkerchiet extracts.

and see these goods, and if
.- .t

find - them to suit" we will Jei

prices all right. . . , . -

T. C. SMITH ,& CO.,' -

Johnston Corner, Asheville, Ni C

!

A large and very attractive line oi
Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
verv fine.

Measures tal:en for A. Raymond & Co.,
'.. New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.

Samples now ready fer inspection,

all-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popnla-- -
fabrics in great vaaiety, alwj Satines,Per

. Biles, Dress Ginghams, Prints,&c.
" Dre3i Silks in tha new weaves. Rha-dame- a.

Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Carpets, Art PqTrori? Smyrna Bugs'
s, Mattings. Curtain Goods in

reat variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins

' Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's
Morgan Bros.' and Btokley's Shoes for
ladiee, misses and children. '

' Fa lister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes fo
BJ'-vi-

Packard A Grover's celebrated "J2.50
aid "2.f:y" Shoes for men . and a siini-- 1

tr grade for bojr .

Derby Hats, J.'ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Hate. -

' Wool and Gauze Underwear, Hosierv,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cufls,
Bachings Suarfp, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,

' Buttons, Braids, and Fane? Goods and
Email wares generally.

Parasols, UmDrellas, Fans, Shopping- Figs, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Mens' Furnishing Goot"r

Cassimeres, CoaUnes, Tweods. Ken
tucky Jeans, Domestics, &c.

E. Eedwod 8s Co.,
' Nos 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

; mar23dtr .

J. H.'LAW'S Stores, . 57, 59 and 61, South Main .Street, Asheville, N. C .

LAUGE mW STORE HOOMS ATD . EVERY DEPAETIE17T PULL OP HEW GOODS.:
Christmas and Devotional Booklets va iety. Fine illustrate

and AHiums 45 cts to 8.00 each ' All ae invited to visit oar Storef
wekon e, whether wishing t buy or not. Our prices are closer V

fore, an l our goods havo been Belected with great care r TTe seii
s'e and Retail, and w 11 dop-Vcot- northern pi:iQQ.C3 - J ,l- -

Children's books at about half usual prices.
Well Bound Books at 10, 15, 25, 80 and 03 cents each.-- ,

Small Writing Desks, Albums and Scrap Books at 15, 20 and 35 cents. 2
aad 50 cent full of bargains.5, 10, 15, 25,35 counters - v

Dolls in Kid, Bisque and Rubber bodies. Tovs of every kind and prici.

f Japanese, China and Turkish Ware in endless Variety. - ;

Japanese Silks, Handkerchiefs, Embr..ideri s and Turkish Doyleys.
French and CarL-la- d China in white and decorated.
Piano-Lamps- , Stand and Hanging Lamps, Night Lamps.!! "

tjl'a83 Fire Sets, Bronze Paper Kuives, Shoe Horns, Ash Holder, e.

Silver Spoons, Forks," Ladles' Ac, in plush cases.
Sterling Silver and Filigree Jewelry, in all the newest designs. '
Sterling Silver Match Boxes, Hair and Hat Pins, and all novelties.
Best n akes of Plated Wares in all the newest designs. -- 1

Royal Worcester, Bonn Faciroe, Hungarian Old Hall,etc.

s )


